5th Santa Margarita Wildflower Festival
Thank you for your consideration on becoming a sponsor for the ‘2016 Santa Margarita
Wildflower Festival’. The Wildflower Festival mission is: “to celebrate the natural occurrence of
the spring bloom through public gathering to educate and inform of our unique resources and
hidden treasures, and to provide an event that will have a positive impact on our community”
This year’s Wildflower Festival will be held through out Santa Margarita town, March 19, 2016.
Approximately 750 people attended our 1st annual Festival in 2011. Listed below are some of the
features for this year. As information is updated it will be posted on the website,
VisitSantaMargarita.com and the Santa Margarita Wildflower Festival Facebook page.
The Wildflower Festival co-hosts are the Santa Margarita Historical Society (SMHS) a non-profit
and Visit Santa Margarita.com. Any profits from this Festival will go to the Santa Margarita
Historical Society (SantaMargaritaHistoricalSociety.org). VisitSantaMargarita.com is the promoter.
All levels of sponsorships are greatly appreciated!



California Poppy Sponsor - $1100 - $2000
Your large logo on all Festival advertisement, 1 year listing with link to your website on the
Festival website page, listing in the Festival poster and flyer.



Bush Lupine Sponsor - $600 - $1000
Your medium sized logo on all advertisements, 1 year listing with link to your website on the
Festival website, listing in the Festival flyer.



Tidy Tips Sponsor - $100 to $500
Your listing on the Festival website for 1 year with link to your website, listing in the Festival
flyer.



In-Kind Sponsor - amount, product passport raffle. You will receive various benefits
relative to the type and quantity of services and/or products donated. Please contact us.

Make check payable to “Santa Margarita Historical Society”. Include your contact, phone, website
url, and email with check. A non-profit receipt will be sent to you for your records. Thank you for
your consideration in helping sponsor this 5th Santa Margarita Wildflower Festival.
California Wildflower Photo Contest open to all - voted on by the public, winners 1st-3rd
Wildflower Display & Wildflower Id Books for sale
Free Wildflower Map & Wildflower Seeds
Local Historical Talks
Hidden Treasure talks about the unique features of our area
Any questions, please contact Jill Gallagher, Festival Coordinator
Jill@visitSantaMargarita.com

(805)438-3101 home/office or cell (805)235-2129.
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